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1 Foreword 

This document is the final report of the subcontract referred to as "On-site 
Demonstration of Best Practice and Forum on China's Wall Materials Innovation" 
(Contract No, 16001244) of the project mentioned above. The report assesses and 
suminarizes the progress made using the proposal dated September 2006, which the Xi'an 
Research and Design Institute of Roof and Wall Materials, China (hereaAer the Contractor), 
submitted to the UNIDO HQs in response to the substantive Terms of Reference dated 
September 2006 to provide services to execute the Demo/Forum mentioned above in 
Shenyang, Liaoning Province, China. 

This report sinnmarizes the overall execution and results of the Demo/Forum, 

2 Background 

The Project entitled "Energy Conservation and Greenhouse Gas Emissions Reduction 
in Chinese Township and Village Enterprises (TVEs) — Phase II" is funded by the Global 
Environment Facilities (GEF), implemented by the United Nations Development Program 
(UNDP) and executed by the United Nations Industrial Development Organization 
(UNIDO) and the Chinese Ministry of Agriculture (MOA). It aims at reducing GHG 
emissions in China from TVEs in the cement, brick, inetal casting and coking sectors by 
increasing the utilization of energy efficient (EE) technologies and products. Its objectives 
include creating institutional mechanisms for barrier removal at the national, county, and 
enterprise levels, building technical capacity for energy efficiency and product quality 
improvement in TVEs, as well as facilitating access to commercial financing for TVEs in 
the four energy-consuming and pollution-making sectors, 

Funded by the Global Environment Facility (US$7. 992 million) with GOC 
co-financing of US$10. 55 million (cash and in-kind), the project has been very successfully 
implementing to date since its inception in 2001. It is on track to achieve direct projected 
energy savings and GHG emissions reduction far beyond those projected in the ProDoc. 

The project has innovatively created a series of institutions, including the Policy 
Implementation Committee (PIC)/Local Policy Implementation Committee (LPIC), 
Hongyuan Energy and Environmental Protection Co, Ltd. (formerly PTPMC) as well as 
Revolvirig Capital Fund (RCF), which are playing a significant role in facilitating TVEs in 
these four sectors to remove market, policy, technological, and financial barriers to energy 
efficiency. The establishment and capacity building of such institutional mechanisms have 
been disseminated in a total of 11 replication regions including 3 at provincial level, 5 at 
district level and 3 at county level. 

Seven of the eight pilot TVEs using advanced, practical and high-value EE 
technology in the four sectors have completed their technical renovations while the other 
one is under construction. By now, the pilot TVEs have reduced 196, 600 tons/yr of COq 
emissions, far beyond the projected indicator, i. e. 85, 000 tons p. a of CO2 emissions 
reduction for the eight pilot projects by the project end. Demonstration technology and 
successful experience are being duplicated and promoted in 118 replication projects, 

Among the completed pilot projects, two brick making pilot projects have been replicated in 
60 brick making TVEs with a total project support of US$840, 000 while the TVEs 



co-financing {including the two pilot TVEs) reached US$4, 532, 700, at an average ratio of 
1:5, 4 to the project contribution. The 62 TVEs in all have achieved 78, 000 tons of energy 
conservation or 200, 000 tons of CO2 emissions reduction, 

3 Objectives 

Objectives of the an-site demo/forum are: 1) to summarize, publicize and disseminate 

best practices and outcomes of the Phase II project; 2) to provide a platform for publicizing 
the latest national polices and development strategies regarding China's wall materials 
innovation; and 3) to deliberate opportunities and challenges facing wall materials 
innovation in China; so as to enhance TVEs' awareness on energy conservation and 
environmental protection and to promote EE technical renovation in brick-making sector. 

The forum was conducted comprehensively by means of lectures, discussions and 
on-site survey tours. The duration is 2 days with a forum in the first day and on-site 
demonstration/survey in the second. 

4 Brief Introduction 

The Demo/Forum was sponsored by Township and Village Enterprises Bureau of MoA 
at Gloria Plaza Hotel, Shenyang city, Liaoning Province from September 5-7, 2006, It was 

jointly co-sponsored by Wall Material Reform Office of Liaoning Province and Local 
Policy Implementing Committee (LPIC) of Liaoning Province, supported by Hongyuan 

Energy and Environment Co. , Ltd, and organized by Xi'an Research and Design Institute of 
Roof and Wall Materials, China {the contractor). A total of 250 people participated in the 

activity, including officials from related central and local governments, technical supporting 
agencies, project subcontractors, representatives from brick-making TVEs in Liaoning 
Province, Szechwan Province and Xi'an City, as well as correspondents from central and 

local press/medias in Liaoning. 

VIPs included: 

Mr. Lu Yongjun, Deputy Director General, Township and Village Enterprises 
Bureau of MoA 

Mr. Tang Zhongmin, Assistant Counsel, Liaoning Economic Committee 

Mr, Qi Weikai, Division Chief, Township and Village Enterprises Bureau of MoA 

Mr. Xie Fei„Division Chief, China GEF Office 

Ms, Teng Junli, Consultant, Department of Energy Conservation and 
Environmental Protection, National Development and Reform Committee {NDRC) 

Ms, Cai Li, Assistant Consult, Township and Village Enterprises Bureau of MoA 

Mr. Wang Xiwu, Senior Administrator, Policy Implementation Committee (PIC) 

Ms. Wang Guiling, Deputy Director, Project Management Office (PMO) 

Mr. Xie Yongming, Division Chief, Foreign Economic Cooperation Office, State 
Environmental Protection Administration (SEPA) 



Mr. Qu Hongle, Professor, Department of Science and Technology, Ministry of 
Construction 

Mr, Xu Yanming, Secretary General, China Brick and Tile Industry Association 

Mr. Xiao Hui, President, Xi'an Research and Design Institute of Roof and Wall 
Materials, China 

The Demo/Forum was exacted through two parts: the Forum and the on-site 
demonstration. 

The Forum was chaired by Mr. Wang Xiwu, Senior Administrator of PIC Secretariat, 
on Sep 6, 2006, Mr. Tang Zhongmin, Assistant Inspector from Liaoning Economic 
Committee, expressed warm congratulations on the convening of the forum on behalf of the 
host. Mr. Xie Fei, Director of China GEF Office, delivered a speech on behalf of China 
GEF Office. He spoke highly of the project achievements and put forward high 
expectations on the dissemination and sharing of the best practice and successful 
experience nation wide and even aboard. 

Mr. Lu Yongjun, Deputy Director of TVE Bureau, MOA, addressed an important 
speech entitled "Developing Circulating Economy and Accelerating All-round Wall 
Materials Innovation in TVEs". He introduced how the MOA TVE Bureau had been 
promoting wall materials innovation in TVEs and led it to develop in line with the policy of 
developing circulating economy and building resource-saving society during the 
implementation period of the 10 National Five-year Plan. while pointing out the emphases 
on how to accelerate the all-round wall materials innovation during the implementation 

period of the 11 National Five-year Plan. 

Ms. Teng Junli, consultant of Department of Energy Conservation and Environmental . 

Protection, NDRC, in her presentation entitled "Latest National Policies on Wall Materials 
Innovation and Implementing Strategies in China", comprehensively illustrated the national 
policies and actions regarding wall materials innovation and energy efficient building. 

Ms. Wang Guiling, PMO Deputy Director, reported systematically the project 
practices related to wall materials innovation and summarized the project implementation, 
best practices and successful experiences on full scale, in particular the brick making sector, 

Mr. Qu Hongle, Professor from Department of Science and Technology, Ministry of 
Construction, delivered a speech on how to accelerate all-round energy-efficient building 
under the guidance of "Scientific Development Concept. He introduced energy 
consumption status in quo, energy-saving progress, and problems facing as well as 
developing trend in the construction sector. 

Mr, Xiao Hui, President of Xi'an Design and Research Institute of Roof and Wall 
Materials, China, reporting his presentation entitled "Opportunities and Challenges of Wall 
Materials Innovation facing Chinese TVEs" and systematically illustrated the current 
situation, opportunities and challenges confronting relevant TVEs on the aspect of 
technology innovation. Mr, Meng Zhaoli, a well-known EE expert and professor of 
Tsinghua University, briefed development experiences of Voluntary Agreement for EE in 
China and called on all brick making TVEs to follow suit. 



Furthermore, Mr, Zhang Shaoxian, Director of Office of Liaoning Wall Materials 
reform office and Mr. Ma Jiangang, Deputy Director, Rectification Office of Wall Materials 
of Xianyang reported to the forum their work done in relevant to the project 
implementation respectively. Mr. Gong Muquan, President of Xinjin Yongxing Shale Brick 
Company Ltd. , detailed the whole renovation process of EE technical and accomplishment 
in his company, as well as the demonstration role played by his locally. 

The on-site demonstration was held on Sep 7, 2006. All the 250 participants paid a 
visit to Shenyang Dongbei Brick Plant and Shengyang Xihuan Hollow Brick Plant, The two 
plants are replication TVEs of the TVE Phase II project. Supported of the project, the 
TVE's conducted successfully technical renovation on their production lines by introducing 
such updated technologies as EE Hoffmann kings, waste heat recycling power 
compensation and EE air blower, etc, thereby increased significantly air EF and gained 
considerable economic, social and environmental benefits, Both of them gained significant 
economic, social and environmental benefits, by downsized consumption of coal and 
electricity to different extent, reduced GHG emissions and increased energy efficiency and 
product quality, through technical renovation such as introducing energy-efficient kilns and 
recycling waste heat in their production lines. 

The participants got an insight into the project, and saw personal/y changes taken 
place in the TVEs with the supported by the project, leaned how support by the project in 
term of policy (incentives), production technology and management, in particular the 
arousal of awareness regarding EE and environmental protection. 

5 Achievements of the Demo/Forum 

Brick-making replication project of the TVE Phase II project, has obtained positive 
social benefits related to energy conservation, GHG emissions reduction, and generated 
remarkable profits for TVEs. Mr. Xie Fei, Director of China GEF Office, spoke highly of 
the project achievements, saying that the TVE Phase II project was a very successful GEF 
project. It made contributing to China's environmental protection and sustainable 
development. It not only accelerates building a new socialist countryside, but also the speed 
up construction of a resource saving society and cease existing energy shortages. Thus, the 
Demo/Forum was important for dissemination the best practice and successful experiences 
nationwide and even in the whole world. 

5. 1 Summary, dissemination and replication of best practice and experience 

Reports and speeches given by the following guests summarized the brick replication 
project and the whole TVE Phase II project on different aspects, helping p~icipants know 
better about the implementation, achievements, experience and lessons of both projects. 

Ms. Wang Guiling, PMO Deputy Director, reported the TVE Phase II project practice 
in wall materials innovation and summarized the project implementation, work done in the 
brick-making sector, accomplishment of the pipeline project and successful experience on 
full scale, 

She said that Township and Village Enterprises (TVEs) contribute significantly to 
locd and global environmental problems, whilst also accounting for a significant share of 
Chinese economic production and social welfare. The TVE Phase II project was launched 
in 2001 under such context. It aims at reducing GHG emissions in China from the TUE 



sector by increasing the utilization of energy efficient technologies and products in the 

brick, cement, metal casting and coking sectors, and removing key market, policy, 
technological, and financial barriers to the production, marketing and utilization of energy 
efficient technologies and products in these industries. It has been very successMly 
implemented to date since its inception and has exceeded the original objectives set in the 

project design. 

We started the project with improving energy efficiency in respects of technology, 
management, products and yield in brick-making sector, We then carried out five activities. 
sector survey, establishment and capacity building of pilot TVEs, establishment and 

capacity building of institutional mechanisms, replication of successful mechanisms and 

demonstration technologies, and as well as personnel training. 

We got an insight into manufacture, technology, finance, energy consumption and 
GHG emissions of China's brick making TVEs through surveys on over 300 selected brick 
plants, Based on that, we identified Xi'an Liucun Hollow Brick Plant and Xinjin Yongxing 
Shale Brick Company Ltd. as pilot TVEs, for they had clear ownerships and were typical 
enterprises. We helped them coinplete their technical renovations in line with-their own 
desires and made positive impact. The pilot TVEs drove the technical renovation in their 
areas while the demonstration technologies were applied in a number of enterprises at home 
and abroad. 

We established six LPICs respectively in Xinjin County (Szechwan Province), Xi'an 
Baqiao District (Shaaxi Province), Shuangliu County (Chengdu City), Liaoning Province, 
Xianyang City and Xi'an City. They played an important role in lubricating the project 
implementation and laid a solid foundation for the sustainable development of energy 
conservation and consumption reduction, by effectively assisting relevant governments in 

fulfilling industrial policies. 

We selected 60 brick plants (each with assets of RMB20-30 million, standardized 

equipment and strong willingness for technical renovation) as replication TVEs in Xi'an, 
Xianyang, Shenyang and Szechwan where the pilot and pipeline projects were intensely 

implemented, where basis of the energy conservation was good, and where wil1ingness of 
the governinents was strong. We made individualized design for each plant and introduced 
demonstration technology as well, which brought lots of social and economic benefits to 
them, 

Moreover, we carried out technical training throughout the whole project 
implementation period. Up to now, more than 1, 200 people have been trained, among 
which 400 trainees from the brick making sector. The training focuses on introduction to 
project implementation, EE technology, management, and policies on wall materials 
innovation and environmental protection, as well as voluntary agreement. It broadened fhe 
trainees' horizon and enriched their professional knowledge, 

In the brick making sector, the project direct investment is US$840, 000 while the 
TVEs co-financing (including two pilot TVEs) is US$4, 532, 700, the ratio 1:5. 4. The 62 
TVEs in all have achieved 78, 000 tons of energy savings and 200, 000 tons of COq emission 
reduction. Over 200 enterprises from China and Bengal have been appealed to pilot and 
replication TVEs to have study tours. 

One of the technical supporting units in the brick-making sub-sector mainstrearned a 



mandatory national standard of rotary kilns for brick/tile making (JC982-2005) based on 
state regulations and EE brick-making kiln technology applied in pilot TVEs. Furthermore, 
Xi'an Liucun Brick Plant, a pilot TVE, voluntarily assisted the local municipal government 
in producing rectangular porous bricks for a trial and gained a success, which guaranteed 
dissemination of this technology in Xi'an. 

With the support of the project, all the pilot and replication TVEs gained remarkable 

economic, social and environmental benefits by lowering consumption of coal and 

electricity to diAerent extent, reducing GHG emissions and increasing energy efficiency 
and product quality, through technical renovation such as using energy-efficient kilns and 
waste heat recycling, Meanwhile, the TVEs played an important role in building a. 

harmonious society and maintaining sustainable development by driving the technical 
renovation locally and promoting utilization of advanced EE technology in the same trade. 

In addition, Ms. Wang Guiling summarized successful experiences obtained from the 

project implementation. That is, 1) to plan and design project activities in line with rules 
and regulations of the market; 2) to encourage local governments and enterprises to 
participate in the project actively; 3) to strengthen capacity building of project teams both at 
national and local levels; 4) to keep a pace with times and make necessary innovation and 
adjustments under preconditions of unchanged project framework and objectives; and 5) to 
increase information exchange and cooperation among stakeholders. All the 

above-mentioned would enlighten the future work of post-project and wall materials 
innovation. 

Mr. Zhang Shaoxian, Director of Office of Liaoning Wall materials innovation, and 
Mr. Ma Jiangang, Deputy Director, Reform Once of Wall Materials of Xianyang reported 
their work done during the project implementation respectively. Mr. Gong Muquan, 
President of Xinjin Yongxing Shale Brick Company Ltd, , detailed the whole process of EE 
technical renovation and accomplishment in his company, as well as the demonstration role 
played by him locally, which made a deep impression on the participants. 

5. 2 Introduction to national polices and development strategies regarding China's wall 
materials innovation 

Reports delivered by the following speakers, revealed work done by the GOC in wall 
materials innovation, and new policies and measures taken by the government, They 
focused on development of circulating economy and full-scale promotion of wall materials 
innovation and sustainable development in TVEs, which gave the participants an insight 
into the supports given by governments to the project. 

Mr. Lu Yongjun, Deputy Director of TVE Bureau, MOA, addressed an important 
speech entitled "Developing Circulating Economy and Accelerating All-round Wall 
Materials Innovation in TVEs". He said that China was in the shortage of arable land, but 

clay bricks particularly solid bricks were still in the dominating place accounting for 70'la 
of the total building materials. Thus, making bricks by demolishing arable land is still a 
common phenomenon in the countryside, which results in considerable wastes of resources 
and environment deterioration. Therefore, development of circular economy is not only a 
trend of the world economy, but also an effective way to solve conflicts in our economic 
development. 

He also said that, during the implementation period of the 10' National Five-year Plan, 



the MOA had paid great attention to basic tasks (implementation of rules and regulations, 

promotion of scientific and technical development, establishment of database on 

information about energy-efficient building, and so on), monitoring and management, 

coordination and dissemination, according to the policy of developing circulating economy 
and building energy-saving society. It witnessed a great progress made in the brick-making 
sector in the past five-year period. 

To accelerate the all-round wall materials innovation, the MOA are going to focus on 

six issues during the implementatiori period of the 11 National Five-year Plan, including: 

1) to make detailed work plan and safeguard policies in the spirit of "Notice for Further 

Promoting Wall Materials Innovation and Energy-efficient Building" issued by General 
Office of the State Council; 2) to fulfill the Decree No. 33 issued by General Office of the 
State Council in 2005 to eliminate clay and solid bricks; 3) to carry out demonstration 
activities regarding clean production, energy conservation and GHG emissions reduction; 4) 
to monitor and manage TVEs in wall materials sector in a more effective way; 5) to conduct 
sampling surveys; and 6) to nail down obligations and strengthen leadership concerned. 

Ms, Teng Junli, Researcher of Department of Energy Conservation and Environmental 

Protection, NDRC, delivered a presentation entitled "Latest National Policies on Wall 

Materials!nnovation and Implementing Strategies in China". She said that wall materials 

currently available on the market are of poor types and made with outdated technologies, 
and were outdated comparing with advanced level abroad, for regional differences 
especially those between cities and towns were huge and we could not ineet needs of the 
development of building industrialization. But the GOC was taking economical, technical 
and political actions to promote wall materials innovation and energy efficient building. 

A number of policies were issued to show the governmental recognition and 

affirmation to this cause. They included: "Notice for Promoting Wall Materials Innovation 
and Energy-efficient Building" issued by the State Council to National Building Materials 
Bureau in 1992 (Decree No, GF1992-66), "Notice for Further Promoting Wall Materials 
Innovation and Energy-efficient Building" issued by General Office of the State Council in 
2005 (Decree No. GBF2005-33), and "Temporary Provision on Accelerating Adjustment of 
the Industrial Set-up" issued by the State Council in 2005 (Decree No. GF2005-40). 

Exclusive policies on revenue were also issued to encourage energy conservation, 
industrial waste recycling and restriction of clay brick production, including: "Notice for 
Several Preferential Policies on Income Tax of Enterprises" issued by Tax Policy 
Department of MOF in 1994 (Decree No. CS1994-001), "Notice on Comprehensive 
Utilization of Resources and Policy Explanation of VAT of Products" issued by Tax Policy 
Department of MOF in 2001(Decree No. 2001-198), and Decree No. 2004-25 issued by Tax 
Policy Department of MOF in 2004, 

Criteria on EE technology and EE building design had been set up, including 
"Sintering Perforated Bricks", "Sintering Hollow Bricks and Blocks", "Small Sized Hollow 
Concrete Blocks ", "Restriction on Radionuclide in Building Materials", "Criteria of EE 
Civil Building Design in Heating Regions", "Criteria of EE Civil Building Design in 
Regions with Hot Summer and Cold Winter", "Criteria of Civil EE Building Design in 

Regions Characterized by Hot — in-Summer and Warm-in-Winter", and "Criteria for EE 
Public Buildings Design". 

Financial policies like "Management Methods of Collection and Utilization of New 



Wall Materials Fund" issued by Tax Policy Department of MOF in 2002 {Decree No. 55) 
were made to regulate collection, utilization and management of the special fund for new 
wall materials, 

More than 20 national projects to develop new wall materials were launched and 

implemented from the year 2004 to 2006 with an investment of RMB1 billion, in which 

more than RMB100 million was supported through state special fund for treasury bond. 

During the implementation period of the 11'" National Five-year Plan, China will 

accelerate its wall materials innovation, and develop circulating economy and saving 
society by speeding up reforms of relevant legislation, making long-term macro-control 
policies and mechanisms, establishing standardization system related to the production and 
utilization of new wall materials, and intensifying dissemination in this regards. 

5. 3 Promotion of new brick-making technology and analysis of challenges facing 
China's wall materials innovation 

It was revealed in reports, mentioned below, current situation, . opportunities and 

challenges facing China's wall materials innovation in the aspect of production technology, 

Mr. Xiao Hui, President of Xi'an Design and Research Institute of Roof and Wall 

Materials, China, in his presentation entitled "Opportunities and Challenges posed by Wall 

materials innovation in TVEs", systematically illustrated the current situation, opportunities 
and challenges on the aspect of technology facing Chinese brick-making TVEs. He also 
gave some constructive recoinmendations to the TVEs. 

He stated that China's brick making TVEs were generally small-sized plants, in which 
64% could only produce 10 million bricks per year. The mechanization level in the TVEs is 
still backward although some technical measures had been taken place in the TVEs, 
However, there are great opportunities under circumstances of governmental support 
related to energy efficiency, high demands on high functional products and technical 
innovation in this sector. They were also facing great challenges to improve product quality 
and improve EE in the production, under the circtunstance of increasing conflicts between 
resources and environment control and outdated technology as well. 

He also presented some practical suggestions to the TVEs. He advised them to speed 
up structural reform of raw materials, business scope and production line by using solid 
industrial wastes to enlarge their product diversification, expanding the capacity to increase 
TVEs' competitiveness, and increase the production of multifunctional new wall materials, 
He suggested that more technical renovations should be carried out, to further improve 
product quality and strengthen technical research on main products. 

6 Recommendations and suggestions 

Although we have achieved a remarkable success in project replication in the 
brick-making sub-sector, but we still have a long way to go to this extent. Therefore, the 
following recommendations and suggestions concerning speeding up energy conservation 
and GHG emissions reduction to a larger extent were presented at the Forum. 

1) To accelerate wall materials innovation and legislation related to the construction 
of EE civil buildings 



We should accelerate wall materials innovation and legislation related to the 

construction of energy-efficient buildings by issuing laws and regulations of 
energy-efficient building thereby effectively mitigating existing problems, and securing 

effective administration and management in accordance with the laws and regulations. 

2) To strengthen the dissemination for energy conservation and wall materials 

innovation 

We should strengthen the dissemination of project best practices regarding energy 

conservation, resources and waste recycling and construction of energy-efficient buildings 

by building up such an atmosphere in the whole society. In which, more attention on EE 
will be paid on by officials and TVE entrepreneurs, more support will be provided by 

governmental authorities, more public participation can be solicited and sound monitoring 

by the media. 

3) To renovate production lines, intensify technical research on main products, and 

enhance utilization and replication of practical technology in TVEs 

Along with the industrialization, urbanization and social progress, living standards are 

increasingly improved. More and more people live in multifunctional houses with well 

insulation and durable building materials, This leads to a higher 'deinand on the quality of 
the building materials, and causes great concerns by developed countries in developing new 

building materials. At present, China's weal materials are not that good or lack of varieties. 

therefore, we should develop environmentally-friendly wall materials based on science and 

technology as well as the current situations. We should also produce wall materials of high 

quality, low pollution and low energy consumption to meet demands of different building 

structures and categories, 

4) To promote sector reform by setting up higher technical standards 

We shall develop and modify technical criteria in line with industrial policies and 

development programs, so as to promote sector reform by setting up higher technical 

standards, eliminating outdated technology and products, improving energy efficiency, 

protecting environment, as well as keeping on sustainable development. We can start with 

the development of new technical standards and codes on new wall materials of high 

strength, high additive content, high heat insulation, low energy consumption and pollution, 

as well as standards to promote technical advancement and industrial reform. 

We shall play an active role in pollution control in brick-making sub-sector by setting 

up measures of energy consumption audit and monitor in the sub-sector, developing 

technical standards of energy gauges and management systems. Other standards to be 

developed should include ones for measuring GHG emissions from kilns and brick-making 

equipment. We shall do every means to help TVEs know well about current situation of 
their energy consumption and potentials to reduce production energy consumption, and 

make resource management a keystone of their daily work, 

5) To mainstream the best practices and experiences of the project in the 

brick-making sub-sector into the national program of building a new socialist 

countryside 

In recent years, urban and rural construction is developing rapidly in China. The 



building areas reach 1. 6-1. 9 billion sq. m. annually, including 400-600 million sq. m. in 

urban areas and 800-900 million sq, m. in countryside. 

By the end of 1999, China's building areas had reached to 36. 61 billion sq. m. , 
including 7. 35 billion sq. m. in cities (4. 17 billion sq. m for housing) and 28. 81 billion sq. 

m. in countryside (80% for housing). Most buildings were built in 1980s and 1990s. Of 
which, only 150 million sq. m. could reach the national energy-eAicient building standards 

accounting for 0. 04% of the total building areas in China. 

Most buildings in China are with poor insulation, Their thermal transmittance is 

3, 5-4. 5 times higher than those of developed countries who have similar climate with China. 

From the beginning of the 21" century, energy consumption of civil construction has been 

rapidly increased, along with social and economic development, improvement of living 

standards and working environment, and high demand on heating in winter and 

air-conditioning in summer. 

Now countries in the world regard energy-eAicient building as a key policy for energy 
conservation, so does China. The GOC has issued a series of relevant regulations like 

"Regulation on Civil EE Building Design for Heating Areas", "Regulation of Civil EE 
Building Design for Areas with Hot Summer and Cold Winter", "Regulation of Civil EE 
Building Design for Areas with Hot Summer and Warm Winter", and "EE Design Standards 

of Civil Buildings". These policies have become one of the fundamental policies on China's 

sustainable development. 

However, this policy is not eAectively implemented in the countryside. We shall 

promote wall materials innovation there by means of using and replicating the project best 

practice and clean products like porous bricks, hollow bricks and heat-preserved bricks in 

the construction field. This will contribute to the acceleration of the whole cause in China, 

and effectively speed up sustainable development in China and even abroad. 

7 Conclusions 

The Demo/Forum fully satisfies stakeholders' expectation. Not only did it further build 

up links among governmental authorities, technical supporting agencies and TVEs, but also 
contributed to the sustainable development of the TVE Phase II project and replication of 
the project demonstration technologies. Provided an opportunity for all participants to gain 

insight into existing problems, opportunities and challenges facing TVEs in the 

brick-making sub-sector, as well as the latest industrial policies and technologies, knowing 
better the project. 

































Annexes 2: Proceedings of the Forum (I ist) 

(I) "Disseminating Project Best Practice and Contributing to Energy Conservation and 

Sustainable Development in China", Mr. Xie Fei, Director of China GEF OInce, 
(From record) 

(2) "Developing A Circulating Economy and Accelerating All-round Wall Materials 
Innovation in Chinese TVEs", Mr. Lu Yonglun, Deputy Director of TVE Bureau, 
MOA. 

(3) "Project Practice on Wall Materials Innovation", Ms. Wang Guiling, Deputy 
Director of PMO. (From record) 

(4) "National Policies and Development Strategies on Wall Materials Innovation", Ms. 
Teng Lijun, Researcher of Department of Energy Conservation and 
Environmental Protection, NDRC. 

(5) "Project!mplementation and Practice on Wall materials innovation in Liaoning 
Province", Mr, Zhang Shaoxian, Director of Office of Liaoning Wall materials 
innovation. 

(6) "Accelerate All-round Energy-efficient Building under the Guidance of Scientific 
Development Viewpoint", Mr, Qu Hongle, Professor from Department of Science 
and Technology, Ministry of Construction, (From record) 

(7) "Opportunities and Challenges posed by Wall materials innovation in TVEs", Mr. 
Xiao Hui, President of Xi'an Design and Research Institute of Roof and Wall 
Materials, China. (From record) 

(8)"Replicating Energy-efficient Voluntary Agreement in All Brick-making TVEs", Mr, 

Meng Zhaoli, a mell-known EE expert and professor from Tsinghua University. 
(From record) 

(9) "Practice in Pilot Brick-making TVEs of the Project", Mr, Gong Muquan, 
President of Xinjin Yongxing Shale Brick Company Ltd. . . 

(10) "Project Implementation and Practice on Wall materials innovation in Xianyang 
City, Shaaxi Province", Mr, Ma Jiangang, Deputy Director, Rectification Office 
of Wall Materials of Xianyang. 

Note: The proceedings are all in Chinese, 


































































































































